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DIPLOMA EXAMINATION IN ENGINEERING/TECHNOLOGY/
MANAGEMENT/COMMERCIAL PRACTICE - OCTOBER, 2018

SHORTHAND ENGLISH (Theory - I)

(Maximum marks : 100)

PART - A

(Maximum marks: 10)

fTime: 3 hours

Marks

I Answer a// questions in one or two sentsnces. Each question carries 2 marks.

1. Define vowels.

2. What is grammalogue 7

3. Define Dphtlongs.

4. In how many forms are S and Z represented ?

5. Which form of H is most commonly employed ? (5x2 = 10)

PAKT - B

(Maximum mar{<s: 30)

tr Answer any five of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks'

1. Mention the rules relating to position witing of outlines.

2. Explain PhraseograPhY.

3. Illusfiat€ the nrles regarding initial hooks'

4. Write tlre rules of witing Shun hook'

5. Explain explodents, continuants and nasals'

6. Explain with example the nrles relating to the use of Downward form of H.

7 . Write tlre principles goveming the use of sw and ss circles. (5x6 = 30)
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PART- C

(N4aximum marks : 60)

(Arswer all question ftom the following)

Conect the mis-spelt words :

.l. Phonografy

2. Aqperete

3. Hcisodal

4. Undemieth

5. Coffncing

Name the persons.

l. Loksabha Speaker

2. kesident of kdia

6. Reprasents

7. Memary

8. Termhasion

9. Surnery

10. Priceding

3. Advocate General of Kerala

4. Kerala High Court Chief Justice

5. Chief Election Commissioner of lndia

Give outline for the following :

l. Selection

t E;.,-

3. Parry

4. Argue

5. Assailed

1. Surprised

2. Largely

3. Several

4. Yorus trnly

5. I tlmnk you

Write a letter to your father giving the details about your visit to Bangalore.

Write a paragmph of about 100 words on any one of the following.

l. Cinema and its effects

2. Bandhs and stikes

3. Enpowennent of women

Marks

(10x%=5)

(sxl =5)

(5xl = 5)

(5x1 =s)

(1x5 = 5)

IV

VII

(5xl = 5)
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Marks
D( Give summary of about 100 words for ttre following p.lssage :

There is an e,nemy benealh our feet - an enemy more deadly for his complete impaxtiatity.

He rccopizes no national bormdaries, no political parties. Everyone in tlre world is threatened by

him. The enemy is tlrc earft itself. When an earttrquake shikes, the wodd tembles. The power of

a quake is greater than anyttring man hirnseif can produce. But today scientists are dirccting a

gr€at deal of their effort into firding some way of combating earth quakes, and it is possible thar

at some time in the near future mankind will have discovered a means of prot€cting ibelf from

earthquakes. An earthquake sffikes without waming. When it does, its power is immerse. If it

strikes a modern city, the damage it causes is as great as if it has struck a primitive village.

Gas mains burst, explosions are caused and fires are started. Under ground railways are

wrecked Buildings collapse, bridgos fatl, dams bursq gaping crevices ap'pear in busy steets. If

the quake strikes at sea, huge tidal waves sweep inlaad. If it strikes in mountain regions,

avalanches roar down into the valley. C-onsider the t€rrifung statistics ftom tlre past 1755: Lisbo4

capital of Portugal- the city destroyed entirely and 450 killed. 1970: Peru: 50,000 killed.

Geologists estimat€ that during the fremors, the whole of the state moved over 80 feet farther

west into the Pacific Ocean hnagine the power of sonething tral can move an entire strbcontinert!

This is the problem that the scientists face. They are dealing with forces so immense

that man cannot hope to resist them. Al1 that can be done is to try to pinpoint just where the

earthquake will strike and work from there. At least some precautionary measures can then be

taken to save lives and some of the Foporty. (1x10 = l0)

X Write into stprtlnnd

Iflannoyyouinthedeliveranceofmyopinion,asthechancesarelmay,putitdownto

a reading man's reverence for books, and his diligence in the pursuit of a course which lightens

nxny an hour for him. Think of these significant ficts and yor.r frowrs may vanish. If you have a

loveofbooks,youwillfeelnolonelinessifandwhenmerrforgetyou'Youcarrdispersewit}t

tlrern in tlre cicumstances; for you will have within yoruself, through 0re brains of your authon,

many betrer men to replace thern The balance of advantage in tlre change is likely to be in you

favour. You will grasp the significance of this remark, I am sure; for the man who derives

Dleasu€ fiorn reading books makes for himself reserves of stength to call upon against tlre time

of trouble or stress.
(1x10 = 10)
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Marks

X Transcribe the following into longhand

\6--

. - Y -l\ L--, r -p { \
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